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gram and from that time she never left
the' house without a bodyguard.NEW WITNESSES SOVIET RUSSIA"Before Mrs, Leeds decided to flee her
pursuers little Jay Jr. was a familiar
figure about the fashionable Flamingo

shevikr are repotted to be preach! s
the abandonment of communism in fa-
vor- of a new doctrine to appease the
peasants, who constitute the vast major-it- y.

of Russian citizens. .

Premier Lenin, In and address in
Moscow, was reported today to have ad-
vocated' dropping communism to take

hotel " . . r ,

Many ' of the guests - recall the,
blonde youngster who promised to playmE TO AID OF IS REORGAIIIZIII
such an important part in the Still-ma-n

marital troubles. And today, with- t

munication with the rest of Europe
through the telegraph, telepone and
malls, Russia solved the problem by
employing couriers who cover estab-
lished routes from Moscow at Intervals
of a week or less.. Th complete itiner-
ary and schedules of these routes have
been obtained. . ',, vA-:'-

The headquarters of the soviet Euro-
pean communication service U in Ber-
lin,, under direction of Wigdor Kopp,
The service, is divided into two sections

Northern and Southwestern Europe,
The routes for the former section are : -

.Berlin. Copenhagen. Stockholm. - Hel-singfo- rs,

Terioki, Petrograd, Reval,
Narva, Moscow.

Stettin, Reval. Narva, Moscow.
Berlin, Helsingfors, ; Terioki,-- Petro-

grad.

' The factors which have brought
about this situation 'were cited, as
follows: ,r

.t
' Signature of the- - peace treaty with
Poland and t'krania. ; .

Establishment of trade" relations with' 'Great Britain.. - ft - v ' . '

Arrangement of 5a ' commercial pact
with Germany, t x V V

Approach of a trade agreement with
Italy. ifn

Apparent - crushing of ' n'ot 'ser-io-us

Interna) revolutionv
FBA3TCE BEJIAISS HOSTILE zj

f Despite the rapproachement of vher
neighbors with the Bcrtshevikl, France
continues to main tatn 'uncompromising
hostility .with them' and, according ; te
those in "a position to speak with au

thority, she. will consider ' dealing with
the Soviets only if they assume full
responsibility for. the debts Incurred in
France .by the czarist regime. Mean-
time., the French are officially viewing
their, neighbors' dealings with Russia
with the most Intense disfavor.

Diplomatic Investigation has revealed
that the Bolshevik!, through complete
network of perfectly organised messen-
ger routes, is in constant and rapid
communication with the radical elements
of every European country. This has
been established not only by the French,
Italian and Swiss governments, but by
the" American legation in Berne. The
latter has made a full report' to ' the
state department. y '

COMHUXICATIOX ESTABLISHED
:t Cut-o-

ff from Quick and "direct com

Verbalon, Kovno, Moscow. '

Danzig, XoYno, Moscow.
Koenlgsberg,' Kovno. Moscow.- - ' " "

In each of the larger-Europea- cities
the Bolshevik! v now . maintain an .open
bureau with a regular representative,
who maintains . contact with ; the local
radical elements; There Is Kopp In Ber-
lin.. Lltvinoff an Copenhagen, Stroehm
In Stockholm, Panchelevitch In Reval,
Kraasln in London, Pinkus In Prague,
Wltkopp in Amsterdam, and Bogotsky in
Switzerland. Vorofsky, the" new soviet
minister of commercial relations to Italy,
will take charge of the soviet bureau
In Rome. , , ...

MAY ABAKDOJT COMMtJXISM
4 Simultaneously with - the crushinr of
the revolt centering In Kronstadt, Bol- -

the return of the Stlllman , yacht, came
up , "peasant proprietorships." Further
he was alleged to have urpred liberul
concession to "foreign capitalists. The
communist' congress before which he
spoke was said to have Indorsed his
speech.;

the first news i here that Mrs. Leeds
had been, or is to be. named as co By Henry Wood I : j ;

United Prns Staff Correspondent ''
Paris, March 21: (IT. I Soviet

respondent in Mrs. Stillman's suit.
Also it was learned that Cleveland

Russia 4s in the strangest position In
ternationally since its establishment.
It was pointed out. In diplomatic cir--

William Aldrich, aged 2. choked to
death In Spokane when a portion of a
peanut lodged in his throat. Kf forts of
two doctors to remove the obstruction

' 'failed,

villa Is said to be let to another. Mrs.
Leeds was much Impressed with her new
home, but recently changed her mind
about purchasing it It is now back In
the hands of agents with its recent oc-
cupants attempting to elude the spotlight
of publicity. t ..'

cles today. . ; ;

-- As far as can be learned Mrs. Leeds
left - here Friday. "

!f - "

. Buffalo, N. Y.r March 21. -- (U. P.)
Two new Important witnesses In

the ; Btill man ' divorce ' scandal were
discovered here today. They are two
prominent men, friend of the Stjll-man- s,

who declared they were ,pr
pared to refute': James A. Stillman's
attack on the legitimacy of

Guy Stlllman. ' .
' The men, who would not permit their

'names to be used, said they were ruests
at the Stlllman home, in Pocaatico bills
daring the early part of 1818 and that
they were prepared to swear that the
multi-mi- ll lonalre .banker and his" wife,
Mrs. Tiff FoiU Stlllman. were both

HIGHERUPSSQUGH T GroceriesGiven Tomorrow Withriy OLdIIip Cash Purchases in All Dents.. Except
IN KRONKHiTE CASE Kodak Service

'
Films developed, printed "and en-

larged. Bring your work here for
best results. Films left before it.
A, M. ready at 5 the same : day.
Photographic Shop, First Floor.

Manicuring -

Expert operators and prompt
service. Our Beauty Shop is
equipped with every modern im-
provement and all work is guaran-
teed satisfactory, Second Floor.

Providence.; R. I., March 21. The
confession of " Roland R.. Pothier,at that place during; that time.

Letters written by the men to rela-
tives, mentioning; the fact that the Still- - former bugle ; sergeant: of the 31 3th RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.. (

. I MOgPtSON. ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS 1mans were together in their summer Replacement Engineers, that he ehothome, have been turned over to : Mrs.J and killed Major Alexander P. Kron- -
khite during the target practice at
Camp ' Lewis, Wash., October 25,
1918, has only convinced department

Stlllman la alleged to contend thatGuy, who was born in November. 1918,
, Is the son of Fred JBeauvala. French-Canadi- an

guide, whom Mrs. Stlllman met
at the Stlllman country home near Mon- -
treat. -

fThe Baffalo men, who said they knew
Beauvaia, declared they would also tes-
tify, regarding his high character. ?

of justice officials that,' Pothier ook
this means of shielding an unnamed
person or persons fhlgher up.",

A chain of evidence. In which there
are missing links that the department's
bureau of investigation is trying to find,

Women's Hoiise Dresses
Special $1.98. .

With the coming'of Spring days every woman will want a good silpply of
inexpensive Tub Frocks and Aprons to wear about the house. A special
group of Just such garments will goon sale at this store tomorrow at a price
which enables one to buy several at a small Outlay. Made in the popular slip-
over styles with side or front fastenings, short sleeves, V neck, ' j" QO
patch Pockets. Good quality light clred percales. - Priced special 0Xei7O

' Center Circle, Main Floor - ;

is said to Involve-- a commissioned Offi
cer and perhaps others in the alleged I

crime. Arrests - In other parts ' of the 1

country are expected, though the agents
here would divulge no information ; be
yond vague hints of "men higher up.

The department investigations began
after a second court of inquiry had ex-
humed Major Kronkhite's body and de-
cided that he could not possibly have
Inflicted the wound from which he died.

'Pussyfoot' Johnson
Still on Sick List r

M1W. LAutuVti JUltUFS Jltp.U
- ; SIGHT, FEARING SLEUTHS

Miami, Fla.. March It The specter
-- of publicity has reached out' and driven
'one of the vmain actors in the Stlllman
Idivorce drama into- - parts unknown. " - ;

4 The refugee is Mra Florence Leeds,
! the other woman in the' complex 'Stijl-- ,
man case, with its ramifications of two

) blonde infant sons. f'. - t: ; 5

MeanwhHe "Modesty." the , palaUal
i eteam yacht of James A. Stlllman, lead-iln- g

New Tork banker, which a few weeks
i ago was the scene of many happy parties
with Mra Leeds and her - two-year-o- ld

.eon, Jay Jr., act! ve participants, dropped
'. anchor quietly this afternoon in the Bay
of Blscayne. - " .. - -

IWTEKEST VS TESSEI, TTAIf ES . : ,
'Less than a month ago the arriValof

the New, Tork millionaire's craft would
have been an event. Today ' when the
vessel came in there wasn't a -- ripple
of interest the glamor was lost because
Mrs.' Leeds and her son were missing-o- nly

'the crew was-- in evidence.
The woman who is said to -- have been

James Stillman's Inamorata, departed
from the yacht along the Florida coast.
Fleeing from here she has made another
effort to escape wagging tongues and
prying eyes the interest of all "those
who have followed the disclosures In the
Stlllman divorce, suit.,
FLEES FBOH FKTIIfO EYES 'V

Easter Millinery
Opening

Stunning Hats for the Easter season in a mul-
titude of charming models... portraying the new--

m .1 .A. 1 jA r m

Richardson's
Lanens

v 'After long' delay, we have just re-
ceived a large shipment of Richard-
son's quality Linens. Customers
who have been, waiting for these
may now supply their needs.

.
1 table cloths

Xpkins
, - table damasks

handkerchief linens
f - COSTUME LINENS - --

ROUND THREAD LINENS
ART LINENS'

. PILLOW LINENS
LINEN-SHEETING- S

;
? COLORED DRESS LINENS

A&T CRASHES

When you buy Richardson's Lin-
ens you have the satisfaction of get-tin- g

, the best to be had. We are
exclusive for "this world-famo- us

make. .'

Hampton, Mass.. March 2L (XL I

rnysicians toaay repoireavno cnange in
the condition of William E. . (Pussyfoot)
Johnson, famous anti-ru- m crusader, who
has been ill here for the last week with

Captivating New Easter Modes
In ' Readyrto-Wea- r :

The Premier . Style Show of the Easter season, presenting for your inspection
collection of 'the favored fashions in Women's Suits. Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Blouses.

The woman of discriminating taste who selects her apparel with- - cafe, will find here exclusive
models from the leading designers. Visit the Garment Store and view this notable display.

acute laryngitis and bronchitis. est moaes oi tne moment. lauurcu, uic,
I Semi-Dre- ss and Snort Hats. Vou will enjoy

tv.;- - nntVil erfrr : anil w nrill takeI ,c will K ."'J - - -
" pleasure, in showing you the beautiful creations.
nrm Pure, r'nniH Hicrhland: Riwak and mmv

. .TRere'dbemore-sprin-
g

poetry, if
other artists' have contributed of the best pro-

ductions for this notable display of spring modes.

MILLINERY SALONS
v SECOND FLOORmore words

',. rhymed -
a -.

with

Post Easter Sale of Women's Low Shoes
TOASTlfS

Women's Coats
$23.75 $35.00
$48.50 $59.50

AT $23.75 Plaid Coats irt the full loose
effects with largecollars. Also Velour Capes
with coat fronts and round yokes.

AT $35.00 Covert and Serge Coats with
loose or shirred backs, cape or scarf collars,
narrowi. belts. Good range of new colors.

AT $48.50 Two-ton- e Bolivia and Velour
Coats with narrow belts and scarf collars.
Also loose styles. Tan, blue, rose, reindeer.

AT $59.50 Dressy ' Coats of Tricotine
and Gabardine. Large cape collars of silk or
self material, .Dolman sleeves. FulLsilk lined.

Women's Suits
$2850 $39.50
$46.75 .$58.50

AT $28.50 New Suits of Woolj Velour,
Tricotine. Serge and Tweed materials. At-

tractive styles, braid and button trimmed.
--AT $39.50 Suits of Checked Velou in

a smart flare 'model, trimmed with buttons.
Full gathered skirt. , Patch pockets.' Popular
colors' -,v.

AT $46.75 Blue Tricotine Suits in the
latest straightline effects with slashed panel
and narrow belt. Beautifully tailored.

AT- - $58.50 Navy Blue Tricotine Suits
with full box coat. Trimmed with rows of,
braid and ,piping. Cream broadcloth vestee.'

r

Unable to find peace and happiness
the thing she craveI along the quiet
waters of Biscayne bay, Mrs. Leeds left
Cleveland villa- - here with' her son. She
tore herself away fromthose wagging
tongues and prying eyea - -

Even with the great wealth at her com-
mand she was unable to escape the foot-
falls of detectives who have been em-
ployed to shadow her every movement
USDS BELIEF IN VILLA -

Mrs. Leeds has traveled many miles
Imati tetoMJate avoid her pursuersJbut
each time she has found that she, was
far from keeping her plans secret. The
Ktulman-y&vh- t placed at her disposal
failed to free - her from the mysterious
individuals who have . repeatedly ap-
peared when she felt herself secure in
a new home. '

'When she took up her home. In the
Cleveland villa she breathed a aigh' of
relief, it was learned today. k .

Gam
h Superior Com Flakes

She told her. friends that" she was Is Your

Armour's Star HamsMoney
happy for the first time In many months,
and expected her husband,""Mr. Leeds,"
but those who were In close touch with
her since her . arrival have been unable
to. recall any Mr. Leeds. ;

SEEK WITH JAMES 8TILLMAH
But on many" occasions Mrs. Leeds

was seen with James Stlllman and the

NevV. Angora
Scarfs

i couple moved In the same group at a On Sale, First FloorRegular' $7.50
to $1150 Grades

Loafing ?
fCI IT TO WORK ITS THE

""BROADWAY" .

It will work for you 365 days in
the year with

j number of dinners and parties until the
banker returned to New York

With his departure.- - Mrs. Leeds en

33c Lb.
"The HamWhat Am" choic-

est of Eastern. pack sugar
cured, corn-fe- d. ' Medium sizes,,
weighing about 12 pounds each.,
250 of these good Hams ready .

Tuesday morning. : Priced O
special . now - at, pound OOC -

gaged a bodyguard, for herself and In-

fant son. . And to one of the private
watchmen. on an estate .near Mrs. Leeds No matter how well supplied you may be you cannot afford to miss this remarkable sale! Footwear from our reg--

The ideal shoulder Wrap for
$pring and Summer wear. Copen,
navy;,,; brown, ' gray, tan,, royal
plain colors, also checks, stripes
and plaids.;.; Some have borders in
contrasting shades.' Made with
pockets and belts and fringed ends.
Prices range $2.25 up to $9.95

Main Floor

I villa . she explained . that . she. would be uiar siocK oqq lines not an sizes in eacn siyic. uui mcic e w su in i"c sue mtm uiui wu uiuw uic
and baby Louis heels White Washable Kid Pumps or Eyelet Ties with full Louist alone until her, husband returned, and

ehe suggested .that any " automobiles
i stopping at her Villa' be given special at-- .98tentlon. One ef those who were familiar

or baby French heels Patent Colt Colonials with beaded buckles Dull Kid Pumps
with beaded vamps and Louis heels Black Kid Pumps with military heels Dark

' Tan Calf Laced Oxfords with military orvlow. heels 225 pairs all told. ' Shoes selling
herelofore at 7.50 to 11.50 the pair. On sale a 53.98 pair. ALL SALES FINAL.

Model Grocery, Fourth Floorwith Mra Leeds' affairs said that she q2) Io4 was considerably nervous for at least two
! weeks before she fled. - Sha was deathly
. afraid that some "game vat being
played in which her son Jay, Jr. would

jbe taken away from her. '
"

' DETECTIVES FOLLOW HER v
Several days ' before she fled., fren

Greater JEfficiency
and be. available every, business
day, including-- . Saturday after-
noons. -- . -

Are. you taking advantage of the
most profitable banking service in
the city?" r, 4

Spring Sale of Curtains
"'. And Draperies

Miami she dismissed her chauffeur rfnd
drove her automobile herself she would
not 'trust th wheel to anybody. i

An acquaintance of Mra Leeds said
today:- '.- :

:

Broadway BankO"Mra Leeds complained thaf she was
being watched - and followed, at every
move. She found a detective looking

Your New
i Corset
Is an important item, in your Spring
wardrobe, the selection of which
should be given careful consideration
Consult : our expert vcorsetieresany
one of them will be glad-t- o 'give you
the benefit of her wide experience and
help you choose the model best suited
to your figure, requirements.

New Spring models in Gossard, Bien
Jolie, La Camille, Adeline Nemo, OWK
Special Corsets now on display.

- Dept. Second Floor.

over her shoulder as she sent a tele-- te.;. ituqJ DrVreMlWelJ' VBO

Third Floor Nearly every home has needs for new
Curtains and Draperies for Spring. The wise woman
will save many a dollar by attending this sale and at
the same time get draperies of the highest quality.

- "Irish Point Curtains iiw
win ' I l'l

: $5.50 Pairservant in
your

a n n ... ay - m 1 1 n i

Beautiful assortment oft patterns to select from.
Mounted on heavy quality imported nets, 2j4ryards
long. Curtains selling heretofore f a 3p? pr

10.00. Priced special now at, the pair DO0f
Filet Net Curtains

$2.95 Pair,, ; .
Very fine quality Filet .Net Curtains, cream and

ecru; Pretty allover lace effects, suitable for any
room - In i the house. Formerly 4.00 CfO Qft
and 4.50.- - --Priced special now at, the pair

Sale of Boys . ;

i2-P-
ant Suits
$10.85 :

Suitings, ; Goatihgs, Skirtings
J In' All: Desirable Weaves '

Main Flooe Aside from learning what the new fabrics look like, our show
In ft will give you many ,valuable ideas and wilt acquaint you with the .various
materials to be used, for Spring wearables. We have a particularly fine as-

sortment of the new Plaids, Stripes and Checks' now so muchin demand,
ranging in 'price from 1.98 to $6.- - These range in width from 45 to56 in.

Dress. Skirts accordeon plaited for $1.00 if material is purchased here.

Cantoii : Qtepeihe Season's
Most Wanted Silk;

-- Full assortment of the wanted colors including navy; gray,; brown, tan;
sand, Harding' blue, copen,; and the - new sport . shades. . White Canton
Crepe makes wonderful port garments on account of its 'superior wearing
quality and beautiful finish. 40 inches wide, priced $4.50 to $5.50 yard.

mm .
Marquisette; Curtains $3,95 pWasher

Main Floor Why
not get your boy one
of ; these serviceable,
good looking Suits
for ; Easter? Latest
Norfolk models with
all around belts. Blue
Serge, Tweed and
Homespun : materials
1 irravt hrmvn in I

lrn mm, - - , ....

Dainty Curtains fof bedroom, living room, dining
roonr or cottage-1- ' "' Many 'attractive, designs with
hand-draw- n work and lace edges. , fl0 QK
Were formerly 6.00 a pair, priced now0UO10 DOLLARS DOWN

blues. Mostly all
Jhave 2 pairs . of Cretonnes at Lby Prices

New Spring Patternspants. Ages 7 to
i. opeciai iu.o9

Balance Small Monthly Payments

Efuy Electric Goods From People
. WHO KNOW

Smith-McCo- y Electric Ch

Couch- - Covers
$3.95

Third Floor Full size Couch Cov-
ers in various color combinations.
Formerly 5.0Q ind jQ QK

6.00. Special at. each DOUO
--Chenille Table Runners at $3.98

--And Taffetas! grades
grades

at 00c
$1.C0

14.25
-- 1.50

1,75
2.00
3.00

- . 60c grades at , 39c;
- 75c grades .at 50c

80c' grades at G0c
-- 1.00 "grades at 75c
-- 1.15 grades at . 85c

$3.50 Pants $1.-2-9

Full cut Knicker Pants in fancy
mixtures. Formerly 3.50. Q-- f OA
Priced special 'at, a pair DX7

grades $1.35
grade's $1. 3
grades S2.C0

No scarcity Of navy bae and gray herer We show an exceptionally good
quality of Taffeta. in the36rinch width at 3.00 the yard. Other grades
in alt colors at. lowest prices. 3. Let us supply your Ifeeds in ' Spring Silk.104 Fifth Street Main 8011

mm


